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Hagetstown, Md., m>\
Nettie Ho?e, aged No>111
pect street, was shot to dfath
shortly before noon yesterday in
the kitchen at her heme by het
son in law, GeorgetM/'Kauffma",
who quarreled with his .mother-in-
law because she would not aid Mm

^ in locating his wife, Ella Kauff-
man, who left him Monday in

Cleveland, Ohio, where they had
been living for the last three years.
Kauffman came to Hagerstown, be¬
lieving he would finely his wife here.
Kauffman surrendered himself at

police headquarters directly after

'the shooting, to which there were

iio Tijwsfws,, H»"l ica'i'"' ,'t co. -

ir*^ i ',i/-*

I JAtrf. Xr<£-c; Slip srprrrai'vt
Jrojn lic-r husbandj \ Uexaudej*- 'host',
iivti'.l1 villi h«jr So'if, Bruntull/

~

d' J
Clyde HUse, "and' a niece, Miss Eva
PompeD.
Kauffmann visited Mrs. Rose

last night and had a stormy inter
view with her, it is reported, leay-

ling at midnight iit- an angry moud.
j It is said he failetT to obtain fiom
i Mrs. Hose any information as to

his wife's whereabouts. \ esterda-x
Kauffman again visited Mrs. Hose'
and, finding no one in the hotise
except "his- mother in law, it is pre
sumed, -he shot her when she re¬

fused to aid.him 'n finding her

daughter, I ' $

' THEATRES
.GRAND THEATRE ?

All of the regular patrons of the
Grand Theatre will find a picture
of unusual interest in "bornhey <fc

Son," to be presented tonight. And
it is not amiss to say that a pic¬
ture. of this character will create
many new frieiids of enthusiastic
picturegoer* for Managers Rose and
Seigel. For it teems with human
interest, mirroring upon the screen

the virtues and vices; the strength
and weakness; the generosity am!
selfishness; the love and hatred,
Proud and haughty Raul IJolnbey;
eveit of modern times. Jn fact,
these very qualities which <*» i>i

in the Dickens characters are re-i

sponsible for the. life and appeal of!
his novels to the average present-
day readers of ail ages.
Ovvery character in c'ne tale of

"Domlbey & Son" wiil bring to
mind a counterpart in those with
whom you mingle day by day.
his gentle daughter, Florence; the

equally arrogr.nt wife, who dared
to defy her unjust mate; the confi¬
dential clerk. Carker, a wolf in

sheep's clothing; all of these you
will recognize at once. For Nature
does not change, and people are

alike wherever they may be.
This unusually interesting pic-

turcs will be at the Grand Theatre
tonight. Also Mutt 'and Jeff.

Try a Gazette classified ad.

I Pictures Changed ,j
Daily The Grand Theater Matinee

Saturday
Every ]]

Matinee

TODAY
and Night

Specials Feature. Triangle Presents
Charles Dicken's Great Play

"Doroby & Son"
The author is known by all, so don't miss his master¬
piece. 'i \ ?

Also Mutt and Jeff in "Here and There"
.«

MONDAY

Dorothy Dalton
in

"The Mating of Marcella"
New York's 400 has suffered no more bitter arraign¬
ment than in this Paramount Picture. .

1 Also Last Chapter
"PERILS OF THUNDER MOUNTAIN"

DONT MISS THE ENI) OF THIS MYSTERY

Alexandria, Amusement Company's Attractions
. PRICES
15c and 25c

D Richmond rp-
Pictures Changed ]i

Daily | omar

J

A tale of love and villiany
"Back tp God's Country"

Featuring the brilliant swimming star

Neil Shipman
unique! "Beautiful! Daring!

Ar absolute 'lovdt} entirely different from any
y otoplav cv.-v in this city. Adapted from the

:-y "Wapi. 1 h V .arus"

Cvib i Greeiey in "The Oakdale Affair"

PRICES 1
15c and 20c J

Goldwyn Presents
Wm. S. Hart the second

Louis Bennison
in

'High Pockets"
Monday.Florence Reed in "Her Game.
_

Also Chapter 12 of "The Great Gamble"

All
for
One

Loyal Order of

The Progressive Order of
the Century

/ Only 52 more days remain before the special membership campaign
closes. Hundreds in Alexandria are becoming interested in the Moose. They
realize that now is the opportune time to become associated with this great
Fraternity during these days of National unrcfist. They feel that they need the
protecting arm of this gigantic organization. Its social and fraternal features
gladden your hearts when you are well. If you are sick or have an accident it
pays you $9.00 per week and at death $100 and more than that, if you should
uie your wife and children have the privilege of Mooseheart where 27 different
trades are taught and where the mother can be with her children during their
training.

Mooseheart contains a tract of land of over 1,000 acres with upwards of
100 buildings, girls and boys dormitories, machine shops and carpenter shops
and numerous other buildings. It contains the largest dairy barn in the State
oi Illinois. It raises all its own produce and is self sustaining.

Join the Moose now while the Charter fee is $6.00. After December 30th
the fee will be .$20.00. The dues are $11.00 per year paid quarterly which en¬

titles you to all the benefits stated above including Mooseheart.
Initiations take place every Monday night over Alexandria National Bank

We now have 200 members on oifr roll and the campaign started only one

month ago. For further information see Bert O'Brien, District Deputy Super¬
visor 216 Kino- Street. *
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Hard Candies
Absolutely Pure. Assorted Flavors.

v

fi"

Peters Chocolate
The Original Milk

Delicious Whipped Creams
Bitter Coating, 60c pound

Chocolates
Jilt, £&a£~OA&

"The Candy Shop"
Headquarters for the Best Candies

r,~

Gum Drops
High Grade Fruit Flavors

Vi:-

Chocolate Covered Cherries Chocolate shop chocolates
On Arrival Next Week

\$1.00 will buy an unusually large box (about 1 1-2 pounds) of the finest
cherries made.

Your Choice of 20 Varieties of Apollo
Chocolates at 80c Pound

In Famous Red Wood Boxes Fresh From California
Ik ttH

.^

Chocolate Almonds
j

Apollo Brand
l^-

Pure Cream Caramels
60c pound 1 JUST AROUND THE CORNER After Dinner Mints

50c pound

PRESTON 0. COCKEY 102 S. St. Asaph Street


